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That Absolutely End Competition
| It would bankrupt any other store to meet tlies6 prices. In fact , .no other house pretends to com-
pete

¬

when quality and price is considered. Our superior advantages in buying and the enormous stock
I

) to select from is tlie secret of our business. Closing- prices from the Bell Department Store. Low prices on new goods just arrived.

| These prices could not
fiord to make if we were sell-

Ing

-

on credit :

[ j ,

.
Unbleached
f

cotton 'flannel

Fine shaker ( lannel sj c.
!j 400 scarlet medicated flan-

nel

¬

Mill remnants of plain fast

black satine and black and
It white satine sc yard.

36 inch wide side band prints
|ij reduced to 5c yard.-

Hi

.

Oil red prints 5C.

Indigo blue prints 5C.

Dark dress style ginghams
5C

40 inch wide brown muslin
I

Cotton batts , the best for
' ' the money ever ofTered , clean

||jj cotton , SG , loc , i5cand 2oc a-

II roll.-

ll

.

Mill remnants , 33 in. wide ,

JLxtra heavy shirting , reduced
loc.

IOG outing flannel , dark or
light , on Monday 50 yard.

All colors in lining cambric ,

and the best grade , Monday
Sic.

All colors in selisia roc , i5c
and ? oc ,

A limit as to quantity on all
these special bargains , in order
to give all a chance. Mail or-

ders
¬

must be in by i p. m. on
Monday to secure these spec-

ial

¬

bargains. For Monday only.

Linen Dept.-

IK

.

On Monday wo upon a now line of
table damask , with napkins to match , in
( and J These linens are our own
direct importation , and webhall take
great ploabiiro in showing thorn to you.

Gleaning up the odds and oads from
the Bell stsck of linons.

$1 towels going at 5lc.-

50c
) .

towels at 25c.-

5Uo
.

rod damask at 2oc.
! ( ) ( ! cream dnmaslc at 25c.
1.25 bleached duimibk , 72 inches wiijo ,

T5o.
Lunch cloths , table cloths , dresser

scarfs , etc , , in a great variety at closing
prices.

All the linen shirt fronts go in one lot
on Monday at lOc each ; loss than half
the cost of plain linen-

.Anothnr
.

chance at ((1-4 ohonllle table
covers at 05icach.

Marseilles bed sproiulr , at $1 each.
Soiling goods for oijsh only is the

reason why wo can afford to mnko these
prices.

Blankets & Comforts.

Now Is the time to buy your h'.nnkots.
You can buy thorn at hot weather prices-
Wo

-

are making prices on the odd pairs
of blankets from the Boll stock that will
Boll thorn in the next few days , Onr-
ntook of blanket * for this full is now in-

nnd wo are crowded , Wo have too many
hlankcts , ami they must bo turned into
cash.On

.
Monday wo olTor 4lu. gray wool

mixed blankets at 6'Jc u pair : 5-lb , gray
blankets at 1.75 a pair. Special bargain
> n tan colored blankets at 2.50 a pair.
10-1 line white wool mixed blankets at
1.50 a pair ; 10-1 llcocod hllvor gray
hlankuts IDo a pair ; 1(1-1( all wool red
blunketc' ' , 1.75 a pair ; 10-1 while cotton1
blankets , 4Uo a ptiir ; 11x4 line white woo
mixed blankets reduced to $2 a pair.

Our natural color eanitury blankets at
$5 u pair are beauties. 10-1 white wool
mixed blankets , wore 2.25, blightly-
EOiled , } 1 50 a pair ; 11-4 gray blanket ,
82.85 a pair. Be sure and iee thee two-
yardwide

-

(Mb. sliver gray blankets
which ate on sale at $ : t.05 a pair ,

If yon are looking for u burpuln in
blankets , cull at lluydens' .

Have you tcoii our prices on bed com-
forisV

-
Have you scon our Ubbortmont of-

comfortsy Comforts tvt25e , SOe , 75c. il ,

1.25 , 1.50 , 175. $2, 225. ?2 50 , 2.75 ,
$U , 8.50 and 3.75 each. I'ho question
is of.cn nskcd , How is it that liaydcns
sell blankets nnd comforts cheaper than
other btoresVVe will give you a simple
nnd 10 idonnblo answer : Huydon Bros.
Boll for cash only ; they give no credit ;

they buy for cash and in larger quanti-
fies

¬

iluin any other house in this> city ,
wlik-U their stock proves to you.

IN THE

WILL HAVE

Our Opening of Bargains

Commencing at 8 O'clock-
In the morning and lasting till

6 o'clock in the evening.
Come early. Come

often , and we will
have some

Bargain No.
.A

I.
line line of gloria silks , all shades ,

and always sold at 1.50 ana 105. You
can have them at Olio.

Bargain No. 2.-

We
.

have jmt received a now invoice o-

fwmp CORDS ,
Extra heavy and double twill. The o-

we have in all the now and leading
shades , and were bought to boll at 1.75 ,
but at this time you can have them at

Bargain No. 3.
This Is a bargain , indeed. You will

find this in our center aiblo , and'in fifty
now and popular shades , it is a llu-j ,

all woul ladies' iJolli , extra heavy , 51
inches uiuo and always sold ut $ l.l > 5.
You can have it at SSc.

Bargain No. 4-

Is a fine 51-inch broadcloth ; all shades ,

ext ti heavv , worth J150. You can have
ilatfl.
Bargain No. 5
Consists of a line line of bcngalinos in
all shades , in fancy brocades and stripes ;

are worth 1.50 ; you can have them
at 85c.

Bargain No. 6.
Hero we will show you a new thing in

dress goods. Persian , rhadamas , wo
have them in all shades and urn cheap
atl.U5 , out you can have your choice
at 85c.

Bargain No , 7.
Our Berlin mixtures , something now ,

and a very neat otleot , jn t what you
want for a street custom. These are all
the rage , 51 inches wide and are cheap
at $ ll5.! but innv take them at !8c.
Bargain No. 8.

This is an all wool hopsacking atIllc. .

Wo have them in all shadcb and are
worth 75c. Remember , only 4l5c.

Bargain No. 9
Must bo scon to bo appreciated. This
consists of our now line of illuminated
hopsnckings , and are worth 75c , but you
can have them at !ic.! )

Bargain No. ( O

Will he in our center aisle and consists
of a nice line of hopsackingM , clio viols ,

serges and llannol suitings , and are all
new and desirable goods , and are

POSITIVELY ALL WOOL.

Worth $1 , ! ))0c , SOc and 75c. Von can
have your choice from 200 pieces at-

43e.. -USe.

Bargain No. II.
This will bo in our center aisle , and

you will llnd 150 pieces to pick from.
All alludes and nice goods , woi 111 Illc
and 5Uc , uiku them along at 25c.

Bargain N o. 12-

In center aisle ; and hero wo glvo you a
chance for nomothinir good for the little
ones and the ladies for line houbo dresses
and wrappers.-

Do
.

not como expecting to find a lot of
cheap cotton trush , if you do you will bo
disappointed , a they are a nice line of
clean woolen goods and uro always sold
at ! lou and 25c , ana you can have them
ut Illc.

Bargain No. 13.
Black Bmitralino in stripes and fig-

ures
¬

, worth 1.I3! , on tills pale wo will
bell them nt 75e ,

Bargain No14. .
A line black diagonal , 'IS-inehcs wide ,

nil wool , worth 85c , at this sale 50c.

Bargain No. 15-

Is a line black oropon-10 inches wide ,
and always soils at Sou ; this Halo only I3c.

All styles , ami ut prices below compo-
Uou.

-
.

SPExOIALx KOR. MONDAY.
Great New Bargains in Ladies' Fur Capes ,

Pall and Winter Garments , Children's
Cloaks , Etc.L-

adles'

.

black fur capes , worth 5.5! ) , Monday only $3 75.

ladies' bluuk fur capos with fancy sutin lining , regular prco} 7.50 , Mon-

day

¬

only $ 405.
Ladies' fancy jackets with light fur trimmings and silk lining , In black ,

blue , brown and gr.iy , regular priuo S15. Take youi1 choice Monday at 705.
Special bargains on all children's eiderdown cloaks-

.Children's
.

cloaks , sizes 4 to 8 , regular price 3.50 , Monday only 1150.
Children's cloaks , sixes 10 to 12 , regular price 0.50 , will go at 400.

Great Cuts on Ladies' Woolen Suits.L-

adies'

.

woolen wrappers , regular price 7.50 , Monday only S5.0-

0.Ladles'bisect
.

jersey jackets , worth from 2.00 to 8.00 , Monday , take your
choice , rvt one-half price.

Great Reduction on Shawls and Skirts.-

OF

.

THE SEASOH.-
We

.

have not sold all the silks from The Bell stock yet ,

but this week will clean them all out if prices can do it. We
have only got limited quantities of the lines noted below , so if
you want some of them come early and make your selections.-
No

.

samples sent out of any of these goods , as the quantities
are so limited , but mail orders will be filled as ordered if pos ¬

sible.-

20inch

.

Black Faille Frnncniso Silk 09c Yard
20inch-
21inch

Satin 69C-
Gros Giain Silk 75C-
Surah24inch-

20inch
Silk. . . . ire. _" " i

Satin Duchess.-
Potui

.

20inch-
21inch

do Soio 98c
Faille Francaiso Silk HRn-
S'ltin.24-inch . 98o-

98c2111111-
124inehT

Brocade Taffeta- Silks
Satin Faced Suiuhs

20inch-
20inch

Colored Satin .

Changeable Surah Silus
20inch-
20inch

" TalTota " . . . .

Colored Silk Bengnlincs. . . ,

20Inch-
20inch

Plain Colored China Silks.
Colored Satins

Jewelry Department.
Watch and Opera Class Special

This Week.
Just received our fall importation of-

opor.a glasses , and wo uro roidy; to show
the largest assortment over shown in
the west at prices unheard of. 15 line
black morocco leather opera glass in
leather cases 0 °c. worth $2 50.

Elegant white and oriental pearl
achromatic opera glasses in morocco
leather cases 2.1S) , positively worth
$8 00-

.Lo
.

Mair opera glasses 3.50 , worth
$ (150.

Don't forgot that wo are headquarters
on watches-

.Ladies'
.

1 llct solid gold hunting case
watch with a line Elgin , Springfield or-
Waltham movomontlS.OO , worth $ l500.!

Gold filled cases movement 5.75
up.L'idios' solid coin silver chatclain
watch , with line jeweled movement ,

stem wind and set , $! ( .50 , worth $7.5-
0.ApplotonTracy

.

movement , adjusted
10 he.it , 'cold and position , in a gold
filled hunting case , warranted to wear
20ycai-K , 17.50 , positively worth.t50; ( ) ,

Ladies' gold nock clnfns DSc , worth
200.

100 styles in now Victoria chains 1.50 ,

worth $: i.0 () .

Solid gold baby rings 25ii , worth 50c.
Children's bolid gold rings-18c , worth

100.
Ladies' solid silver snake rings , the

very latest , 45c , worth 1.01).

Ladies' solid gold band rings 1.50 ,
worth $ : t.O-

O.Drawing
.

instruments 78c per to
worth 175.

Gent's solid filled rings with real
stone bets SOe. worth 3125.

Millinery.K-

vory

.

bert of a hat ,
A'l' torts of prices.
From the finest made to the cheapest

in thu market.
All the correct things from the fabh-

j ion Centura of the wnrfu ,

Dry goods close times' profits. 2d
floor ,

mliliuory line in the wcat.

House Furnishing
Goods.-

Wo
.

have two car loads of glassware
and crockery on the way , which will nr-
rive in a few days. Two ear loads ol
such goods take up room which wo are
short of. Wo will , however , give you
prices for tomorrow that o'Jglit to move
enough goods so us lo glvo us room te-
net only btoro awav 2 cars , but 1. This
also includes what is loft of the Boll
stock.

Flower Pots Wo have a car load , in
size from U inches up to 10 inches ; priuo
from ic up-

.Ilnnglng
.

BnskotB Over 50 different
styles and patterns , 2jc , 80c , Me and -lOc
each , worth 75e and 1.

Cream sots ISc , 2oc , SOe , 40c and 50c
worth 4 times as much.

Milk pans , ! ! c ; ogir heater , lie ; basting
spuon , He ; can ononors , ! ! e ; oil cans , ! tc-

tnmblors , :ic'tin; nails , .' ! c ; milk crocks
lie ; iniichino oil , ! tc ; toothpicks , .'!<: poi
box ; co'it hungers , lie ; screw drivers , .' !c
egg spoon , lie ; cork screws , lie ; ink , ; ic
stove polish , 3c ; ! i packages tacks , IJc ;

bioad toaster , ! ie ; strainurs , lie ; paring
knives , lie ; tack hammers , ! ) c ; wooden
spoons , He ; apple cores , 3o ; bird cage
springs , 8c ; curling iron boaters , lie ;

curling irons , 3u ; it table forks , lie ; lamp
burners , D-

oDepartment No. 50.
7ABOOM} ! ! SMASH ! ! !

1r.iccs have been falling all week in
this department , but iow they struck
the bottom. Noise to wait longer.
Your money will never go as far as it
will on Monday.fc-

lO.OOO
.

worth of ntaplo fancy notions
to bo sold quick.

For a package of noodles.
For GO hatpins.
For a ydpf line ombrold'y
For a.yd uf ribbon.
For u'yd ot H-in. lncr .

f For a flnoSwis = hundk'o'f-
tlir'd

( For a box of hairpins.-
Wo

.

are cleaning upouriminonso stock
of purses , poekotbookH , hand bags , etc. ,

to nmko room for our ho.id ly stock of
these goods.

Now if you need anything in this line
you can save 50 per cent by purchasing
it on Monday.

Elegant pui'tios foiv'xx.
Elegant purses for JOc.
Elegant purbos'for 12e.}

*

The finest oOo purse you over imw only
.TOo. '

Wo have ono gross of the finest purse
nnd card case combined , with solid sil-

ver
¬

corners , over mido. The regular
price U 2.76 , foi1 Monday 81.II ! ) . You
must see this purse to uppprcciato its
vtiliid. It is a beauty.

The balance of our silk hose sup-
porters

-
go at lOc per pur Monday-

.Elugant
.

bilk handkerchiefs 10 each
Monday ,

Komembor only lOo for the finobt
crochet or knitting silk.-

Wo
.

have opened up our stock of fancy
stamped linens fcr Monday.-

Onr
.

now voilingsaro now on sale , all
the latest novelties , including the pop-
ular

¬

fun veil- the nicest and neatest
veil made ,

Underwear
AN-

DFurnishings. .

Tt.o crowds are growing la-gor every
lay. Exeitin. : bargains for today.
Goods almost given away.

Our $ U,000 worth of winter under-
wear

¬

goes on sale today-
.Gouts'

.

25c noi-kwoar goes at I3c ouch-
.Gents'

.

humdei'cd shirts , worth l)8o) , go-

it 29e-

.Tlio
.

entire lot ot gents' gloves from
rho IJi'll atock on sale today.

All the infants' underwear from The
[ loll worth 25c each go at ! )e.

All the zephyr from The Boll stock to-
bo closed a Ho pur ounce-

.Luiios'
.

kid gloves worth $1 and $1.50-
to bo closed at1e.! ) .

Gents' cashmere 1 hose , sold at The
Uoll for 35c , our price Me-

.Men's
.

jersey ribbed underwear , sold at
The Hell for ! ))8c , our price 50c.

Men's natural wool gray underwear ,

sold at The Boll for 1.25 , our price 75e.
Ladles' heavy cotton vesta and pants ,

eoUUat The Hull for 50c , our price l5e.!

Boys' heavy all wool hose , bold at
The Hull for 10c. our price loc-

.Ltidios'
.

cashmere hose , worth Hoe , go
all D-

C.Furniture.
.

.

A TALK ABOUT TABLES.

Oak center tables , lop 18x18 , like cut ,

t5c.)

Wo carry an elegant line of first class
'enter tables , polished oak and qu irtert-
awod.

-

. Any price you wish. If you
need an extension tuDlo wo can sell you
Mi-foot tabio for $ ; ! .50 : square 0footl-
ablo , 31.25 ; another at $1.85.Vo can
show you 25 styled of pillar extension
tables ranging in price from 0.50 up loJ-

2I5. . All oak goods.
Dining room chairs and sideboards

uro still our great hold , and our p : ices
lire at least 25 per cent than the
regular price.

This table Is oak and well finished ,
of top. 18x18 , price $ li5.

Another layer , same btylo , of top ,

21x21 , price $2.50.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of oak bed loom
suits , iuul our 13.00 Milt with French
plute , has proven the boat card wo over
hr.d.

Another oak suit at 17.50 ia a winner ,

and the imevul 10 match 18xi! ! ( , inir.oi1-
at 10.00 , is the acme of bargniiiH.-

Do
.

not buy a inMtrufcd or spring of
any kind until yon have teen ours.Vo
can nave you money ,

Special prices on book cases , china
clouts , all Urnili of rocketb , folding
beds , olllro dcaka , iVc-

.Vo
.

will give you a bpcciul cut now if
you need a baby ca.'rluge.

A huly of Omaha , who happens tobea-
ognlar customer of ours , was visiting
n Chicago. While there she thought
ho would buy a pair of shoes , but after
ooking over everything in the uhnpo-

of ladles' footwear she decided that
layden Bios , sold the host nt the low-

est

¬

prices. Hero ate t omo of the-

m.Women's

.

'

1.75 glove calf bultun shoes at ! i°c n-

pair. .

$ ± 00 cloth top shoos at 1.15 a pair.
$ ; t.50 hand turned kid button shoes at-

l.lta$ ! pair.-
W.OO

.

hand turned patent leather shoes
at 2.15 a pair.

1.00 serge congress shoes at dtie a
pair.-

$1.25dongola
.

congress shoes at 75c a-

pair. .

1.25 warm lined dongola slipperh at
7. c a pair.-

75c
.

tennis oxford tieat ; t5c a pair.
$1 welt patent tip shoes for 250.

Children's school shoes , worth 1.50 ,

1.75 and 2.00 , go in thii f-alo at M.OO-

a nuir. Yon will find thorn on a largo
table in our hheo department.-

Boys'and
.

mines' school shoes , worth
2.00 2.50 and 275. go 111 this bale on
another table at 1.25 a pair.

1.75 boys'button tip shoes at 1.00 a-

pair. .

1.50 youths'button tip shoos at UOc a-

pair. .

1.25 children's grain solar tip
75o a pair.

1.00 inisso- , ' kid tip button shocfcutG5-
a pair.

Infant , ' shoos are still polling for 2.c( ,
worth 50c , and -lOc hhoos , worth 7fio.

Ion's' Siioes ,

Her is whore wo are strictly "in It. "

2.00 ( inu batip calf shoi'go at 1.00 a-

pair. .
"-

fcl.OO fine dongula cloth top hhoob go-

at 2.0J( a i-air.-

$1,00 tinuiib oxfordb go at Me a pair.-
Men's

.

goods nto all kepi in our men's
dopurtmont in the baeemcnt.

Great Sale on-

California Canned

Fruit and California
Dried Fruit.I-

pound

.

! can California cggpluni9,12o-
Hnound

}

can green gage plums , 12Jer-
Hpound can lioldon Drop plums , 12c} ,
.' ( pound can best Caifornia poaches,15o-
.Itpound

.

can best California pears , 15c.
This fruit is put m > in granulated

sugar syrup and 5s extra heavy , and
every can was sold by the Bell store for
20o per can more than wo ask. Never
was there such a chance to buy good
ijoods so cheap.

New California evaporated poaches ,
lOo.

Now California evaporated apricots ,
1 Oc.

Now California evaporated cherries ,
lOc.

Now California nisin cured prunes ,
7 c.

Good Turkish prunes , 5e.
Good California raisins , 5c.
New California dried grapes , He.
New Callfornlaovnpornted pears , 12Jo.
New California nectarines , 12Jc.
lined dried apples , 5c.
I'illsbiiry's best XXXX llom , 8110.
llayden's host XXXXX Hour , 110.
Sleepy Eye best Hour , 110.
Best Superlative Hour , ! ))0e,
Snowllako , ( We-

.Ifyo
.

Hour , best , 100.
HO-p'Hid pail jolly , Hoc-
.I'u'i

.

cake Hour (self raising ) , IIJc.

TEA AND COFFEE.

Coffees continue to go up , but wo give
you the following low prices :

Cracked coH'ce , 12jo.
Crushed .lava and Moehn , 19c
Choice Uio , 25c. Golden Uio , 2Sc.
Old Government ,lava and Mocha , 33c ,

or I ! pounds for $1-

.Wo
.

have everything you wish for in-
tea..

Dust tea , lOc. .lapan Dust , 15c.
Basket lircd Japan , a first-class

drinker , 25c-
.Gunpowder

.

tea for I55c to 50c. Pin-
lioad

-

Gunpowder , .Vc.)

English Breakfast , !t5850e.: )

Fancy Oolong , now crop -IS-GOc ,
Country butter , ] ,

" e , 17c and lOc.
Creamery , 21c and 2tc.
And our Dodge separator butter for 25o-

Wo havo-
Wisconsin full cream choose , lOo per

peiind. ,
Now York cream choosy , 12Je.
Now .lerbi'.v cream cheese , Me.
Limburger ohooso , lOc per pound.
Brick chccfco. 12Jc , Me and Hie.
Young American full cream chccso ,

Oo per pound-
.Nuufchatot

.

, So per package.
And all other kinds of cheese at low-

est
¬

prices.
The house is full of bargains. Thcsa

few prices are nothing to what wo havo.
1.00 will buy now ju.-t as much goods aa
$ : i.OO after his stock is sold. Wo have
5 car loads of cook and heating stoves
to boll. Wo will soil yon a good cook
stove No. 8 for 085. Never was such a
largo stock under one roof in Omaha as-

wo have now. Wo must sell the good *

Meats.
Sugar cured No , 1 ImniH , 12o ; boneless

hums , 12c} ; cooked hams , lOc ; bologna ,

hi'ud cheese and liver anago. . fie : plato
corned beef , 5e per pound ; pigs feet , 5o-

pur pound ; California hams , lOc ; all
Mimll cans potted hams , fie ouch ; corned
beef , 17 Jc per can ,

Fish.
First you will find select oysters In

bulk for : iOj( per quart , by oxprchs every
morning direct from Baltimore ; also the
finest Michigan colory. Yon will find
all kinds of IMi hero. Wo are now
about lo receive a car loud of fancy Nor-
way

¬

herring and mackerel. You can
gut any kind of fi h you want at Hayf
(len'-

a.Cheese.

.

.

full cream , lOc and 12Jo |
( hcc.-o' , J2Jo and 15c ; yonnj {

America full cream , lOc ; Hmhnrgori-
'hocse. . lOc ; brick cheese , 12je Me niiJ(
Ilk ; and other uhcunu away down ,

Butter.
But you will find itbetiei1 and cheaper

at Hayilen'n than any place on earth ;

euuniry buttorl7e I'Joand 21ccreamery; ,
2'lu 25c and 2711 ; capo cod fanny oi'am-
burrlca

-
, "je per quart ; bo sure and coinq

here for prehevcb , mlnch meat , apple
butter anil jellies ; try our Boup j the*

linent on earth ,

Drug Department.K-
irk's

.

perfumes , per ounce , Ifio-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion , 75c. .

Jj"iblg'u bnef , iron and wine 85o-

.Lmbig'ii
.

beef extniot , 2Jt1.'

DutToy's malt , Hoc.
Wine , per bottle , ! ))5o-

.Amonlii
.

, largo bottle , 8c.
* Ynfccltno , largo uottlo. Do.

School sponges , 2 for li ; .

Bnttormllk and glycerine BOap , per
cake , 15o-

.Shundon
.

Bolls heap , per uako , 15c.
Have your prescriptlonu filled ut Uuy

don Bros. ' dru ;; dopartniont.


